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El Nido 
Annexing
Delayed

The annexation of El Nido 
would be more of a liability 
than asset to Torrance, the 
Planning Commission com 
mittee studying the proposal 
told the Commission Wednes 
day night.

Chairman Bert Lynn said thr

mend annexation at this time. 
There is no planned zoning and 
no sidewalks In the area, IIP 
said. Commissioner J. A. Beas- 
ley pointed out that El Nido 
also has drainage problems.

Commissioner Thlrvin Fleet- 
wood declared that since the 
Torrancp School District has to 
maintain a school in the area. 
It should be a part of the city.

After a long discussion, the 
matter was continued for 90 
days.

15 Polls Open 
Here Tomorrow

Torrance vnters will rlerklp tomorrow whether an ad 
ditional $10.000.000 bond issue for new schools should be 
authorized.

More than 19.000 persons will be eligible to cast their 
ballots in the election, with 15 polling places open. A two- 
thirds majority is needed for

Elementary School. 3860 W. 
230th. Including precincts 19 
and 68.

Precinct No. 13 Seaside El 
?mentary School. 4651 Sharynnc

Teenager Trio
CHARITY FIM) IHSTKIBCTKK - . - f harity funds collected hy local te 
past year, totaling $12-111, were distributed Wednesday by .Inmes Halle, pn 
unit of the California Teachers Assn. Watrhlng as Halle signs their check" 
Creeger, Torrance Memorial Hospital, $1608; Halle; Mayor Albert Isen, 
(hack) Ralph B. Elliot, Community Chest, $1130; Stanley Robert*, VMCA, 
Strom, chairman of the charity committee.

Red
$M6;

s during the 
it of the local 
(front) H. W.
Cross, $207;
and John W.

in oirl

2 High Schools 
Name Officers

Arlene Lnsar will be the first student body president 
at North Torrance High School this fall, while Larry Lip- 
pincott will head students at Torrance High School.

This was decided by students casting their votes for 
offices at both schools Friday at. Torrance High School. 
Runotfs will he necessary for!       '            
some offices where no student Eob B, ston wlu be atudent body 
received a majority.

At

|dpnt wh,,f other rom . 
"» «   «"o«n were a, fol- 

l he the first woman in re-1 lows:
t years to win the top office 1 Alex Merola, records; Marilyn 
a local high school. Lippin-, Moss, finance; penny Sena. pep; 
l will study in Germany for; Tom Qiiaggin, group control; 

run-oft' between Herman Cohrea 
and Mike Bertolet, athletics; 
Linda Halhnrg. activities; Lor- 
na Hall, publicity.

Dennis Moss will head the 
Boys' League, while Linda 
Thistle will be president of the 
Girls' League.

Class presidents will be Sher 
wood Tiernan. senior; Richard 
Bentwood, junior; and Alice

North Torrance Elects 
At North Torrance High

weeks this summer 
ircscntative of the American 
'Id Service.

Rob Elstnn Named 
Torrance High School,

BLOOD BANK 
TIME NEAR
| "Ou-e a Pint to Save a Life"
"is the slogan for the blood hank

to ht- held 3-7:30 p.m.. Monday.
Civic All-

Tom Naka

^,The

chosen vice president, while 
  commissioners are Martha American National Red Morj rccords . Rel ko Tento. fl- 

nance . Gay ,ro^s, Torrance Branch. Is con-
meting the blood bank. i Lln()(| Lawtor, ( group control; 

-Mrs. Gordon Jones, chairman, | James BM athletlcs: Ikuko 
aid new groups are Invited t° lKa(0i activities; Virginia Fazlo, 

publicity. 
Beth Ladd will head the Girls'

set up their programs for June 
13 hy telephoning her, or her 

-chairmen, Mrs, Willia, 
Cochran or Mrs. David McMIl-

rge on complaint of a 15- 
I year old high school girl that 
! the boys forced their attentions 
or. her after driving to old 

: Little League Ball Park at Cren 
shaw and Pacific Coast High 
way Thursday afternoon.

The girl said that after she 
alighted at 2:45 p.m. from a 
school bus at Calle Mayor and 
Monte D'oro thee hoys picked 
her up, offering to give ht'r 
a ride to her home In Holly 
wood Riviera.

They drove around, she relat 
ed, and ahout 3.30 p.m. went 
to the ball park.

She said that she was afraid 
to offer resistance to their ad 
vances.

After the alleged acts the 
boys took her to Torrance 
and let her out of the auto 
mobile. She was given trans- 
portion home hy a lifeguard, 
told her mother what had hap 
pened, and after the father's 
return home police were noti 
fied, j

Four boys in the car i tJie 
fourth It not charged with rapei 
w«re apprehended by juvenile 
officers, petitions have been lil- 
ed, and a hearing in the case 
will be held within three weeks 
at Long Beach Juvenile Court. 
They are in custody of their 
parents pending hearings. Three 
are 15, one Is 17.

Sgt. D. C. Cook, juvenile of 
ficer, assisted by Officer Gus 
Rethwisch, took over investi 
gation of the case Friday mor 
ning.

Cook said he found parents 
of the youth's cooperative, hut 
"hurt" that their sons should 
have become Involved. None had

Brick Pit Wins 
Approval by 5-4 Margin

Request of H. M. Guenser for a variance to permit expansion nf his brick 
clay mining operation in north Torrance won the approval of the Planning Commission 
by a one-vote margin here Wednesday evening.

iVoting on the recommendation of Commissioner Bert Lynn, who had headed up 
an investigating committee, the planners split 5-4 in favor of recommending a watered 
down version of the variance j - ------    -          --- 
to the City Council. Clty immediately to permit fill- the variance as modified were

originally planned, and he The pit area: 
would have to release the bal- ed to the city at $1 an acre and 
ance of the land for subdivision made available when filled to 
before he could start the min- the Recreation Department for 
ing operation. park purposes.

Opposition to the variance; To lessen the nuisance of the 
was still voiced hy represent*- filling operations, the trucks 
lives of North Torrance rest- hauling fill into the pits w-ould 
dents. Jack White, former have to enter frr.m the north 
president of the North Tor- or from Western Ave., and not 
ranee Civic Improvement Assn., I through residential streets of 
told members of the Planning the area.
Commission that North Tor Under the present terms of 
ranee residents "intends to; Guenser's permit to mine the 
carry this thing to the limit of area, the city can not gain po!

the

sk the 
Kathy Flscus 

not being en- 
>resent excava-

.f the property for fill 
ing until IWW and it would take 
another three or four years to 
fill, It was brought out at the

Thirvin D. Fleetwood. John 
Mulvihlll. E. F. Schoonover, and 
President Beverly Smith.

The matter now will be con 
sidered hy the City Council, 
which has the fin.il say on the. 
granting of the variance. 

Grocery Store Nixed
In other action, the planners 

unanimously turned thumbs 
down on a request by George 
W. Thomas to operate a retail 
store to sell bread, milk, and 
allied items in conjunction with 
a poultry rajich at 4127 W. 
182nd St., which he has oper-

cars.

League, while andldati
Boys' League president. 

Those under 21 may donate. | Class presidents are Judy 
but must call in advance to Okada, senior; Linda Kelly, 
arrange for signing of release junior; and Tom Okada. sopho- 
slips hy parents, 'more. ___________

Let's Work in Harmony, 
Chamber President Says

tlon. and to carry before the meeting 
Council a petition for an ordm-: Worth SIWMWH) to City 
ance such as 12 other cities in! In his recommendation 
Southern California have done approva 
to prohibit any type of excava 
tion of this sort In the City of 
Torrance."

MuM Fenre Area
In the new variance proposal 

approved by t h e Planners, 
Guenser would he limited to a 
small portion of the original 
site, and would have to fence it 
and plant two rows of trees for 
screening purposes.

Other conditions of tin

,th Lynn to appro

"There definitely IB no reason 
for any misunderstanding aris 
ing between the Board of Di 
rectors of the Chamber of Com 
merce and the Retail Merchants 
Division," President Paul D. 
Lorangcr said yesterday in com 
menting on publicity given to 
a letter to the city council pro 

posing use of El Prado Park 
Hir off street parking.

"I don't think any 'tempers 
*>'  flaring' on either sido. 
When the resolution was 
passed, determining a policy for 
all divisions and committees ot 
«h« Chamber relating to public

policy. I made it very clear that 
the action taken was In no 
sense a chastisement of any 
one.

"Being a retailer myself. I 
am very sympathetic with the 
problems and needs of our 
downtown merchants. The 
Chamber needs and expects 
their support and certainly the 
Board of Directors want to be 
helpful to any segment within 
the organization,

"Let's not have any further 
controversy on this subject. We 
havf plenty of work to do and 
we must work in harmony," he 
concluded,

( ( BS MAKE CIVIC CKNTKK . . . liikpwllnij the Kculc models made hy memrvm of Cub 
Park 201-c, for display at Hie Scrmt-O Rama held la»t week end at the Memorial Collienm 
are Cuhmuter Ron llagenhaugh and Cub (Jury (irei;i|. Sihnivn In the foreground are the fa 
duties at the Civic (enter- sulimning pool, I'nllrc Slntlnn, mid City Hall—while In the Imi'k 
ground are a Ultle league Hall Diamond, the. new Hie Station, and Madroiia School. In lh« 
rear It a topographic map of the Torraiuxi nrwt.

Commissioner John Schoon 
o\.. ,,rt.u ,11 would not aprove 
of such a store in that zone, 
and especially in buildings lo 
cated there now. Thomas said 

ner Lynn he would fix up the huildings, 
aid the properties would be but could not blacktop a park- 

worth ahout $100,000 to the ing lot.
city, that the limitations put on : A committee was appointed 
the size of the mining area and to study the possible rnzomng 
the stipulation that construe : of property adjoining that of 
tion of new developments must Herman O. Barton in North 
be started on the remaining Torrance, and a formal hear- 
area erased the school hoai-d ing on the matter will hr- held 
objections, that the recreation on June 18 
area to be provided was needed ! Crenslmw Hearing 
hy the city, and that the recla-1 The first, formal hearing on 
mation pits were needed by : the rezoning of Crenshaw Blvd. 

between Sierra Way and Mon. 
terey will also be held on .lime 
In. It has been proposed that 
the zoning of the entire Mreet 
should he from two family i .-.i 
dential to general commercial. 

The petition of the Edison 
Securities Co. for a change of 
zone to commercial on propi-rly 
at the south side of Sepulveda 
Blvd. at Madrona Avo. was re 

i terred to committee, with the 
first formal hearing on Juin- 15. 

Also sent to committee be. 
fore the first formal hearing on 
June 15 was the petition of 
Houske-Carpenter foi vari,in,e 
and conditional permit to rear 
range parking facilities on 
property at 2616 18 20 Torrance 
Blvd.

Board Meets Tuesday
The Shiii-.,lnng Advisory 

Board will hold a meeting to 
morrow night at 7:30 in the 
Normamlale Recreation Outer

Councilman John Oibson and 
Joe (Joss will tell hoard mem 
bers ahout future plans of I.os 
Angeles for Ihe area. Work has 
begun on paving 222nd St., with 
224th St. construction i*t next

if the bond Issue. 
The bond Issue has been en 

dorsed by Ihe Torrawt- Indus 
tries Tax Committee, the Chain, 
her of Commerce, the City
Council, the Torrunce Kiliira- [ Lane, including precincts 25, 27, 
II..mil A. hi SUM I  iininilllpp, Ihe 31. M. and H2. 
Torrance Council I>TA, Tor- j Precinct No. 14 Riviera El 
ranee HKKAU), and General . emclaiy School. 36S Via Colusa 
Petroleum Corp. , including precincts 24, 29. 30.

School olficials say that the and 37.
money is needed to provide la- . Precinct No. IS El Retii 
cllitics for Ihe rapidly Increas 
ing youth population of Tor- 
ranee. They estimate that at 
tendance at local schools will 
have more than doubled in 1980 
-with an estimated 30,000 
children then compared with 
12,000 children now. This would 
require a duplication of present 
facilities.

Bonds To Be Sold 
Bonds would be sold, school 

officials say, as the bonding 
capacity of the district Increas 
es from assessed valuation and 
growth. The first year, some 
Sl.Sno.OOO to $2.000,000 would 
he available for schools. The 

I major portion ot this would go 
j toward const! uction of a South 
I Torrance High School, which, 
It is hoped, will be ready by 

! 1057.
: The additional funds would 
also he used to buy more sites 

'. and build more elementary 
schools. Although only 285 ; 
seniors are graduating from 
Torrancp High School this year. | 
it is estimated lhat some 2100 
children will enter kindergarten 
this fall.

Hond Issue Better 
Members ot the Hoard of Ed 

ucation feel that the issuan'--' 
of bonds would he superior to 
a $1 override tax, since it will 
add only 10 cents m t|i.> . 
rate, while a tax would add $1. 
Under present plans the payoff 

t schedule would cover a 20-year
i period. About two-thirds of Ihe ! Scott Alhnght of Nation,-! 1 
. property tax hills are paid by ! Supply Co. has been appointed 
the Torrance industries. .superintendent of industrial r<* 

Election precincts for the vot- ; latlons of the Torrance plant, it 
Ing are as follows: I was announced last week by J.

Precinct No. 1 4734 Cadison D. Spalding. works manager. 
St. Including all of Torrance I He succeeds D. M. Sowle. wh- 
City General Election precinct j died May 2S. 
42 lying west of Hawthorne j Alhright came to National 
Blvd. ! Supply five years ago as an 

Precinct No. 2 Perry Element- industrial engineer. More re 
ary School, 17*31 Pr>" •>• A-,. ,,,, n ||y h(, nad hp(, n staff as .,, st . 
Including all of El Nido Gen- . an) |'n th(1 W0 |.ks manager's of 
era! Election precinct 1. Redon-i f| M .
do Beach City General Fl"<"'"MI ; miring World War II, Al 
Precinct 58, and Torrance pre- bright served in a corps of en 
cinct 20, 59. 60. and 65. and all i gmeers with the rank of firsi 
of Torrance precinct 43 west of lieutenant, and n< one time was 
Prairie Ave, : identified with the now famoii-

Precinct No. 3 C'arr Elemcn- Manhattan proieri 
tary School, 3404 W. 168th St., A nn tivr- Ca'liform.ii-.. he u 
including all of Torrance pre- <,j<i PS with his tamil.v at r.MI 1 
cincts 34, 35, 52. anri ,18. j Sierra St, The tamilv includes 

North Torrance to Vote his wife. Ire.-v. rus son. Dennis 
Precinct No. 4 North Tor- jj, and naught"!'. Janis, 7. 

ranee Elementary School, includ- , He has been engaged In local 
Ing all of Torrance precincts 1. , civic and sports activities, in 
40. 47. and 51. : eluding Tonancr Toastmasters 

Precinct No. ft Crenshaw El- and the National Supply soft- 
ementary School. 18620 Cren hall tram 
shaw Blvd., including all of Tor-            -       

*lnl-

SCOTT Al.BRUiHT
, . . takes post

Scolf Albright 
Succeeds Sowle 
At Local Plant

redNo. 6 Madrona 
ementary School, 21384 Mndro- fflffflfUJ
na Ave., Including, Tnn-.--..i     pro
cincts 38, 48, 40. 50. and the A l« yi-nr i
part of precinct 42 east of Ha
(home Ave.

inct No
Elementary School, 1520 Green- 
wood Ave.. including precincts 
2. 6, 7. 11, IS and 21.

High School Named ,
Precinct No. 8 Torrance High 

School, 2200 W. Carson St., in 
eluding precincts 3, 4, 5, 13, 14. 
17, 22. and 64.

Precinct No. 9 Torr,.>vr- ' '! 
ementary School, 200ft Martma 
Ave., including precincts S, I), i;. 
32, 44, and M.

Precinct No. 10 Wood El 
ementary School. 22.10 W 235th 
St., Including precincts in, 23. 
26, and 86. ;

Precinct No. 11 Walteria Kl -j 
ementaiy School. 24 Ift6 Madlccn 
St.. including precincts 12, 16, 
33, 39, 46. 63, 68, and 67.

Precinct No. 12 Meadow Park

A l« yi-nr i.ld bov In 
<-n c«r cnuwl r,ulte a rumpu* 
Thursday In Keystone

Mrs. >llldr«l .1. Smith, 31, 
of 11K W. r)Mh., while utand- 
ing In front o( her bolide,

appr
Ing l» »" errnlle manner. 
\Vea\|jie from »lde tn olde 
It lumped a curb, humped 
Mr*. Smith over a trash can.

T|1P ,.ar sloped, and Ilk 
13 year-old driver was. taken 
|,, hand liy the sherlff'a de- 
piirinient.

,1 ,.viilaliied lhat he luul 
fn^ hi ,'. irfcrU «1.h%2 
k . ,„ „,,. , „,„„„, and ,llui 
dwMett t/> tal(/> |( for „„,.
i<wli| n|( ,,,,111 the owner rail- 
M, 'fnr ((i

puullne Mehln, of lx>ng 
^^ |he „„,„,._ 'brought no 
,„,„„„ tgniMi t |,e hoy,


